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1.Bean business Platform general information 
 
• Platform committee members: 
 Name: District: Gender: age: and stage in the value chain meaning are 
they grain producers, seed producers, both, trader, processors, 
research extension  
 
1 cont. profiles of platform actors 
 
• Actor type : Producers, Grain Traders, Bean Processors, Agrodealers, 
Insurance services, Market information providers 
• Name, men or women and those under 35 years of age 
• To be updated when new members join or leave the business 
platform 
2 Markets  
 
How many markets are there. What is their location (national, 




3. Bean grain production estimated by sector  
 Target source of information are Grain production in schemes: 
Name of irrigation scheme 
Location of schemes (by sector, cell, village)  
Number of scheme members  
Men  
Women  
Members under 35 years of age ( we want our youth on board) 
Quantity (Tons) produced last season  
Price of grain per ton/kilo 
Main bean variety produced  
Area planted (ha 
4. Bean seed production  
• Name of seed company or seed producer 
• Location of seed producer (sector, cell, village)  
• Is the seed producer an individual or a company and Male or Female 
• If cooperative, number of members  that are male, female and under 
35 years 
• Quantity (Tons) produced last Season 
• Price of seed per kilo/ton 
• Variety  
• Area planted 
5. Grain Aggregation  
• How many Platform Aggregation points are there in this business 
platform 
• Their location  
• Who is the aggregator? Name is it an NGO , a cooperative, or a 
private individual  
• Quantity aggregated/collected last season  
• Types of Stores used and grain preservation methods 
• Volumes in tons sold to buyers last season 
6. Input supply 
• Types of farm inputs used by farmers 
• Name of input suppliers 
• Location of outlets (sector, cell, village 
7. Support Services  
Support services here are, farmer organization, mechanization, 
spraying, credit, insurance, warehousing, storage, transportation, 
market information, ICT platforms 
 
Type of service provided 
Name of Service provider  
Location of service provider (sector, cell,  
8. Platform meetings 
• Type of  meeting? 1.Field day  2.training  3.Operational meeting  
•  Main topic of the meeting—Crop production, Post harvest, storage, 
seed production other topics,  
• Where-location of meeting 
• Men, Women and number of participants below 35 years 
 
